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Obregon, FoeIB ATTACKSf

TRUJfJ STRIKE;

GREECE ELECTS

VEN1ZEL0S AND

HIS ADHERENTS

SWASHBUCKLEfi

DOES HOT f,lfll!E

NftTION-aS-OO

IT NEVER LOOKED SO GOOD BEFORE!

'
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''

''
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Caminetti to
Go to Prison,

Court Ruling
V , . ? ; "J':''''-- , ,'

United States Supreme Court Holds
Conviction of Commissioner of

Immigration's Son Must Stand. -

Washington. June 14. (I. N. S.)
The United States supreme court to-

day upheld the decision of the lower
courts in convicting Maury I. Diggs
and F. Drew Caminetti of violation of
the Mann white slave act in trans-
porting Marsha Warrington and Lola
Norrla from Sacramento, Cal.. to Reno,
Nev., for immoral purposes.

The supreme court's decision de-
stroys the last hopes of Diggs and
Caminetti of evading serving the peni-
tentiary sentences of two years for
the first and 18 months for the latter.
Both men are prominent Californians,
Diggs being former state architect
and Caminetti, a son of United States
Immigration Commissioner General
Anthony Caminetti.

GERMANS TURN HUGE

GUNS ON SUGAR MILL,

SPECIAL AGENT SJYS

HE HAS CLUE TO ONE

OF TWO AR ROBBERS

of Villa, Dies
From Wound

Carranzista Leader,' Only One Who
Ever Defeated Villa, Dies After

;. Losing Arm in Battle.'
El Paso, Texas, June 14. (L N. S.)

General Alvaro Obregon, said to be the
only Carranza general! who ever defeat
ed Francisco Villa, died Saturday night
rrom a ,wound . received In the battle of
Leon, it was learned here today. Death
was preceded by the amputation of
Cheneral Obregon's arm, which had been
shattered by a shell.

Although! desperately wounded, he
refused to leave the battlefield at Leon
and continued to direct his forces from
a cot. ,'!- - ,:;

The death-o- f Obregon Is a crushing
blow to the' Carranza cause. General
Benjamin Hill; victor: of the battle of
Naco. has been appointed bis successor
and is mdvirig north to meet Villa. It
is predicted that Villa will immediately
assume the-- offensive against Hill. ,

General Obregon was not only the
I forces, but he was also his richest ad
iherent.: He was one of the wealthiest

the sake of the revolution. ; His great
estates in Sonora have been devastated
by contending armies, and now are in
possession l ot the rebellious Xaquis.
His family lives in El Paso and has
been officiaily'advlsed of his death.

Fighting.. Continues. " '

Washington. June 14. (I. N. IS.)
With Generals Carranza and Villa
each doing their utmost to win the
favor of the administration with proc
lamation and assurances of willing
ness to comply with the president's de--

Imands for an end to Mexican anarchy.
neither today was lessening his efforts
to overwhelm .the fighting forces , of
the other. ' ?

Carranza's movement toward. Mexico
City was being presaed,.nd Villa today
was reported again advancing on Leon.
No confirmation has been received here
of' the reported death of General Obre
gon. Carranza's chief lieutenant tn the
field. . '.. ':' . :. U.

May Have;Violated
Neutrality Laws

Ssa Frandsoo Teosral Grand Jury In-
vestigating Charge That Captain of

TJ. s. fcteamsr Provisioned Oermans.
San Francisco, June 14.--(- U. P.)

Members of the federal grand Jury
here have struck "pay dirt" in the in
vestigation of , the alleged - violation
of the neutrality laws by " the - steam-
ship. Sacramento, which is said to have
provisioned the .German Paclflo fleet
last ..Npyemj5er..fe ,Kv--

r With several members of the ves
sel's crew ready to testify and a
large; amount of testimony already
heard, it la .believed indictments; will
he returned. - Kaiiors - wno t have Te-turn- ed

to i this city j from Valparaiso,
Chile, where ; tne . eacramento - Is . )a
terned, arie under suDpena " v
-

. If it is i proved that t Captain T. M.
A. .Anderson, now . with the Interned
vessel, signed the manifest knowing
the cargo would be i unloaded at sea.
an Indictment will b returned against
mm. it is rumorea ameng shipping
men that - Anderson has a document
signed " by j the late Vice Admiral von
Spee of the German squadron sunk off
the Falkland Islands in November, that
the" Sacramento - was "forced"; to turn
over. her cargo to the Germana Tes
timony already given, however. Is said
to be - to- the errect ; that the Sacra-
mento's commander and a navigation
officer .were heard r laughing about
."pulling the wool" over the San Fran-
cisco, port! officials' eyes.

ELEVEN LIVES TAKEN
:
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Tornadb - Also Seriously In

jures, 22 and Damages
Much Property

Mllwaiikoai. Wli "Tiit 14 CTT V

jurea ana scores nurt is tne toll ox
a tornado! which swept Parts of Wis
consin and Iowa. Satnnlav rrnu nl.
Ued at thousands of dollars were de
stroyed. - , yv ires are down . and ?. only
meager' reports .were being received
today." V- v a-;r '1

At .Ferrvviria. Wis. th fnrnoiVi jia
Us- - worst damage. Hi ght persons were
auiea mere and is injured. At Reeds- -
btirr arut tMnnn wna triiiA n r.,m
injured.- - Two were killed at Racine.

'All wire communlcattona with VAmv
were cut off today and it was reported
several persons .were killed there. '

. -- 7Snow in Scnath Dakota.
Kture-t- a ifi. r.:' Jiin" 14 TT T i

From A toi 12 inches of snow fell here
today, T; the latest heavy - snowfall in
majsy yearst - Twelv hours of steady
rain and aihlgh wind preceded the falL

:u Seven! Killed at ; Ferryrille i
TPerrvvillft Wit Jum i t m - a v
Violent storms,, causing the death ofseven persona in this vicinity Saturday

night, today showed little signs, of
abating. ; The storm was general over
Western Iowa and Southern Wlvnnain
and a total of IS persons were reported
killed. The llstAfinJured is expected
to climb "well over the SO mark.

Adjutant General Forbes 111.
Sacramento, ; CaW JQne 14.-(-p. If.

S.) Adjutant v' General - Edwin r A.
Forbes, head - the California. Na- -.

tional Guard, todayr was ; reported at
the point of .death, His condition be-
came so alarming yesterday that close

POLICE INJURED

Scalp of One Sergeant Torn
Open by Lead pipe When
Elevated Train Is Held Up

in Chicago. ?

30,000 VEHICLES USED
TO CARRY PASSENGERS

Car Service Is Paralyzed by
Walkout of 14,500 Em-

ployes. '; ,

Chicago. June 14. (I. : N. S. The
first vloleriee to mark the walkout of
the elevated railway employes oc
curred this afternoon when strike sym
iiamizerg guacKea a soutn side ele-
vated train as it was drawing into
iweirtn street. Sergeant Earlansonwas struck with a lead pipe, his scalp
and face being badly torn. Sergeant
Mci,orniiL'K was also badly injured
when fee was hit with a nail studded

Company officials claimed that 10
trains were in operation throughout
me aay. , Thirty thousand motor ve-
hicles were engaged in carrying pas-
sengers, charging anywhere from 6 to
50 cents, according to distance.Hundreds of strike breakers havearrived here from Cincinnati, accord-ing to unconfirmed reports. Company
officials declined to verify the rumors.

fc'teamers and launch'es " this after-noon inaugurated a water route be-tween 'Jackson and Lincoln parks. V

POLICE CHIEF ASKS
FOR 1000 'SPECIAL

ARMED DEPUTIES

Chicago, June 14. TJ. P. Chief ofPolice; Healy this afternoon asked thecity council to appropriate $447,344 for
the salaries and equipment of 1000 spe-
cial deputies for 60 days to cope withthe situation growing out of the car
strike.

Included in. the list submitted by
Healy. for the eauinment of th
eial police- - was 60;000 rounds of ammu
nition. 1000 clubs, belts and kv fo

Orders were Issued this tflitnYfor all special officers attaches of thecounty, and municipal courts, the board
of education, city hall and playgrounds
departments to report to specified po-
sitions for emergency duty.

Chicago, June 14. (U. P.) Armedguards stood upon the platforms of
elevated trains here today as officials
of the lines ordered service ODened
on a fifteen-minu- te schedule, in anattempt to crush the biggest car
strike in history.

When the hour arrived for thou'sanas oi tmcago residents to startfpr their work this morning not anelevated train or surface car was run
ning.

Answering a strike call, made ef--
xective at midnight. 14,500 conductors, motorraen, shopmen and ticket
sellers quit their work. Tra n a,.--i

surface cars completed the runs whichthey were covering when the call wasissued and were then run to the barns.Thousands walked milan tn thoir o.-t
while automobiles, drays and horse- -
arawn venicies of every description
were pressed Into service.

When the elevated company decidedto attempt to resume operations of itstrains., guards were immediately
armed and placed aboard each of thefive cars. No passengers were car-
ried on the first trains. Up to a late
face lines had not altered their plansto iici.iui uieir cars, to stand idlthroughout today. The surface linesuu uov expect to attempt to operatecars before tomorrow, at loa.t

Several trainloads of strike brea'c- -" luuay rrom Cincinnati andeastern points. Every policeman willbe on duty today and Chief Healy,
anticipating disorders, will tonightask the executive council to authorizehim to increase the force by; 1000 spe--
v.- .- vw.io. ii ia expected these willbe granted. ,

Officials of the Boston Braves andChicago Cubs, the National League
--- "" v u viaying nere. announced this afternoon that ini... ..requated car service Is resumed by to-morrow the remainder of the sched-uled serleg wilt h lu w.

Many Wounded in is

Battle Over Negro
.Sheriff, six Xpntls and Several Citi--

sens ;.a wuuisoOro, s. Snot
Vegro Taken from Officials, Killed.
WInnsboro. g. C, June 14. J.U.- - P.)
Sheriff Hood, six deputies - and a

number of citizens were wounded In adesperate battle in front of tht vourt-hou- se

here today, when a mob n wght
to take . a - negro prisoner rrom the in
sheriff and lynch him. The- - ne&-r- o wasshot and killed by the mob after thesheriff and his -- deputies surrendered.'Sheriff Hood was supported by 20deputies when he started to take thenegro from the Jail to the courthouse.When the mob swooped down, demand-
ing that .the prisoner be turned over
to them, . the' deputies massed - them-
selves about the negro and struggled
desperately;' to save him. ; The ' fight
soon developed into a pitched battle,
in which, scores of shots - were- - fired.
The deputies .were overwhelmed, andwhen Hood and six others had fallen,
the remainder 'guarding ,th negro sur-
rendered. i:.:v, i m- r if:''

Sheriff Hood? was mortally wounded
and was hurried i. to Columbia on aspecial - train. - l ' .. .

Governor Manning has ordered mit .
company of militia, to WInnsboro, fear-
ing a general race war. H

, ;
Automobiles, heavily guarded and

carrying supplies of ammunition, left
Columbia for WInnsboro at -- 11 o'clock.

Elections Held Yesterday Re- -

suit in Victory for Pro-AI-li- es

Party, Headed by For-

mer Prettiier Venizelos.

BELIEVED TO FORECAST
GREECE 10INING IN WAR

Premier Goumaris, Peace Ad- -

; vocate, Expected to Be
Superseded Soon.

Athens June 14. (I. N. S.) That
Greece will Boon enter the great war
on the side of the allies was made al
most certain, here today by the result
Of the Greek elections, which have re
turned ier Eleuthrlos Venl
relos to power At the head of the war
party. Venizelos followers have se
cured more than 200 seats in parlia
merit This assures him a strong
working majority, and will give him a
iree nana to formulate his policies.

Venlselos has never dissimulated as
to his war sympathies. lie from the
first was in favor of aligning Greece
with Great Britain,: France and Russiaagainst the Teutonic, allies. : Premier
Goumaris, who - opposed intervention
in the war, "at least for the present.'
la' expected to be superseded by 'Veni
zelos at once, and it is believed an

.open alignment with the allies will
aulckly; result in the dispatch of
strong Greek army: to assist In the at
tacks on yie Dardanelles.

RoumanJa and Russia Agree.
Rome, June 14. (U. P.) Roimianla

has signed a tentative agreement with
Russia removing the obstacles which
have prevented Roumania's , entrance
Into the war. according to a message
received by the Montenegrin minister
nere toaay. , yne , report is not con-
firmed by, other sources. Dispatches
xrom Bucharest state that negotia
tions: between' Roumania and Russia
are still In progress.

Wealthy Man Disappears.
San Francisco, June 14. --(I. N. S.)

Folic of San Francisco and other bay
cities toaay reaotfDied :tneir search for
iwu ' uussing . men, ,. wno aisappearea
Saturday and are now believed, to have
been victims of foul play. The missing
men are W E. Roberts, a wealthy min
ing man of Goldfield. Nev and Henrv
Hewes, a telegraph operator. Roberts
is Known to - have had from $3000 to
$4000' n currency on his person when
he - dropped from sight, Hewes left
home Saturday night and never re
iuraeo.1 xiewes ana nis wire came
nere recently from Lts Angeles to
visit the Panama-Pacif- ic exposition.

BIGAMY CHARG E IS

PREFERRED BY WIE,

FOLLOWING EXPOSE

J, Elliason, Second Officer of
S. S. Bear Being Sought
on woman's Complaint,

Officers are today searching: for J.Elllason, ; second officer of the steamer Rear. Elllason, who disappeared
osiuroay morning, is wanted on acharge of bigamy.; .

Elliason had been living a dual lifefor the past four months, it la de-
clared.;; in Oakland, at 838 Slxtv-uixt- h
street, his first wife, and the motheror inree cnuaren. the oldest 4 years
and the youngest ' 8 months old, re-ceivedhis affection. in Portland, orGresham, in both of which cities shemade her home, the second Mrs. El-liason resided. Her maiden name wasAnna Kalmer. -

...Thl s?n1 marriage was" enteredbr Elliason at Vancouver earlyIn March, the ceremony - being per-formed at Vancouver bv Rev R ITSawyer. Up till last Thursday Mrs!
Elllason II had no Inkling of the lifeher rsapposed, husband was leadingMrs. Elllason I will b4 informed today of the trouble. -

An article appearing in the GreshamOutlook caused the expose. Returningfrom Vancouver "where the marriagewas performed, he made no mention ofit to his fellow officers. Hi8 new wifehowever, was jproud of her marriageto the dashing young officer, and in-formed all her friends In Gresham andthe, nurses ; with whom she workedhere.
The : article In the Gresham paperwas seen by: a friend of the girl's whobad met Elllason while bound up thecoast en the: Bear and who believed hewasalready; married.; This girl con-- tIded In another, nurse, and. together,they started to unravel the mystery.Investigation at San Francisco se-

cured the address of his wife andfamily. , '.. ... , ;

The Bear reached port Friday, andElliason was confronted by Mrs. Ellia-son No. 2 with the story her friendshad told her and the evidence they hadgathered.; Friday evening he asked forujs ume, ana is saia to nave left atonce. -
. . , . ,; . .i-- : -

.', This morning 'Mrs. Elliason No 2
visited the : district attorney's officetp secure a warrant for Elllason's ar-
rest ) The description was handed thepolice,; and 'will be-- , spread about th
northwest and California. ;

Elliason was well known among
mariners on the Pacific coast. He wan
the .senior second officer of the Big
Three jfleeC and had !een service In
the' Pacific Mail, Pacific Coast and on
steam schooners. .!-.. v.

President, Speaking at Flag
VDay ; Exercises,' Reminds

Audience. That Mass of
People Do Not Get in Print

WEAR FLAG EVERY DAY,
IS SUGGESTED BY HIM

Hopes United States May Yet
Interpret the Heart of the

World.

Washington, June 14. (U. r.)
"America's heart will yet Interpret the
heart of the world.", said PreHident
Wilson today In an address deliverel
in connection with the celebration ofFlag day.

The president spoke to 6000 persons
Tom the BOUth front Mh.tullding at noon. With the green of

cuiuuiac para stretching away In frontof him, in the distance the toweringWashington mannmont nn.i wi . v. !,..
crowd standing beneath a scorching .
Run to hear the president, the scenewas one of the most Inspiring wit-
nessed in Washington during the pres-
ent administration. In the shadow ofthe great government building stoodPresident Wilson with Acting Secre-tary Of State TjnKlnu- - mi, I Monrtnrv
of the Navy Daniels.
A .'I An I , 5 . . .. Secretary

. .
Mc- -

luiruuuceu : me president, who
Was ETeetAil With b wit ...1 ......
lasting several minutes.

ine president made no direct refer-ence to the stirring days of last week
wuon vvuuam j. iiryan withdrew fromthe cabinet and the la tejkt nrtA u-a- u

sent on its way to Berlin.
swashbucklers Not important.

He aDDealed
that the mass of t ha uuini. in ,.f
get their names In the newspapers. Ho
said that in the list ot those whomade the flag possible, there was nota single swashbuckler. Many inter-preted the latter remark as indicatingwny ne aoes not make public commentupon the events which led to the res- - '
lgnatlon of Bryan,

"I know of not hi rise mnr. jflffli.nU
than to render adequate tribute to our
oiuie"i, saia tne president, In refer-ring directly to the flag during h.iSDeeClL, .'.ThHilnm It UtiH, f,.r
created by the experiences of a great
people and written by their lives. It Isan emblem, not merely ot sentiment,
but of hlstorv. You An
tional life by literary expositions, butby the daily endeavor of a great peo-
ple, living up to their standard of hon-esty and Just conduct.

"While we honor the men of otircountry who stood for Ideals that madethe flag possible, let us not forget thatthe nation's ert .mnHonrc.
been the work of unknown men. Theyare not men who stand to one side,
comment upon what is being accom-
plished, and Who trv to Intcrnr, lh.great struggles of life No. they aremen who in their daily endeavors rep-
resent the flag's essence and who see
In the flag what they desire to be.

common People Kaks the Fla?.
"We sometimes look tn'

where men are expressing pasnion aspartisans, instead nf atinniK.
selves to the mass of the people who
irjr unuy 10 oe nonoranie . and live aswvrmy cmaens or tne community.

"These " are the sinew nf ih.
tlon. Tliey make the sentiment whichthe flasr - stands for. linw run en..
man presume to interpret the mean-
ing of the flag who does not listen to
meir counsel ana leei tneir presence? '

TheM dava are th klnl wham mr.n--
Judgment is solemnized by the pres-
ence of outward symbols of the things
which mean so much to tia and to the
service of mankind. . :

I am sorry vou do not mp h
flSf evtrv rlHV I ran nnlv galr ths
VOU love the nhvslca.1 rtnhlom nf whutyou wear so deep in your heart that
m ner ui America may yet interpret
th heart of the world."-

NATION TODAY PAYS

HONOR TO FLAG AIIO

PRINCIPLES BEHIilD

Drills
.
and Short Programs

Are Given at Various Port-
land Schools,

Throughout the" land, of the Stars
and Stripes, today is being observed as
Flag day. Tribute is .being paid t
the national emblem and that for
which It stands. It was Just 128 year
ago today that, by act of congress, th
Stars and Stripes were adopted as the
American flag. Celebration of Flag
da began in 1898. Observance Of the
day was started by the American ria sr

association, which was organized in
New York city, to honor and protect
the flag. ;

In Portland schools today the flaw
Is being honored by flag drills an i
short programs of patriotic talks andsongs The Multnomah chapter of the
Daughters of the American Revolution
observes the day with a picnic at tin
Oaks. Members of the chapter and
their families participate. A supper
will be served at o'clock.

Portland lodge Na 112, B. P. o. i:..
will hold Us annual Flap day exrcl?f 3
n the lodge room at 3 oclok tonight

Exalted Ruler V. R. McOonaM willpreside. Judge Frank A. Aloore, chi r
Justice of the Oregon suprcnu. conn,
will deliver the principal addrcn. T':.
ceremonies are free and' open to t'
public, as well as to Oks aril t:
families.

RIPPING UP TRENCHES

Heavy Bombardment at Sou-eh- ez

Marks Renewal of the
German Attacks on French,

Paris, June 14.--(- P.) Renewed
German attacks have been launched
against Souchez.

In this region, marked by extremely
heavy fighting for weeks, the Teuton
forces are endeavoring to destroy the
French positions by heavy bombard
ment from high-pow- er guns. Powerfulexplosives hurled against the French
lines wrecked part of the French
trenches north of the sugar mill, but
fighting continues, with the result still
in doubt, official dispatches stated to
day.,

On the eastern ridge of the Lorette
hills the French have occupied a nor- -
tion of the German trenches, the com-
munique stated today.

in .Flanders, the Belgians have as
sumed the offensive near Dlimude.Launching a night attack against the
Germans, a ; Belgian battalion. crossedto the east bank of the Tser and drov
the- - Jermaartward'Mxrand?e!i,lt'

Germans Claim . Victory.
Berlin (Br Wireless to SayvilleE

June (I. N. S.) A reverse, de
scribed in today's official statement asa "severe defeat, has-be- en inflictedupon the French between Arras and
Lievin. The French lost heavllv

Leivin is due west of Lena and 1m

about nine miles north of Arras.Heavy reinforcements were recently
sent there for the protection of the
railroad center of Lens.

Minor French attacks alone the Yercanal have been repulsed.

London; Slept Gn
While Bombs Fell

Aerial Said of SeppeUas of May 31
Old Wot rrigliten Britons; Audience
Sits. Tnxongh Performance.
New York, June 14. (U. P.) Seven

million people slept peacefully while
the German Zeppelins made their raidupon London on the night of May SI.
Not more than . 500,000 Witnessed the
attack and they - calmly returned : to
their beds after the airships had with-
drawn, according to stories - of pas-
sengers on the liner St. Paul told heretoday. '

Four persons were Wiled, upwards of
two dozen were Injured, and several
houses were damaged by exnlodins
bombs. One factory' was gutted by
fire and a lumber yard . destroyed, thepassengers said. Ninety bombs were
dropped upon the poorer sections of
London, including Shoreditch, Hoxton,
Whitechapel and Hackney.

The people of London were angered
rather than frightened by the aerial
attack. Within 30 minutes after the
last bomb fell anti-Germ- an rioting
broke out in the east end. At no time
were, there any evidences of panic. An
audience in a Shoreditch theat) eat
quietly through the performance, whilef
bombs crashed down-an- exploded in
the rear of the building.

The British authorltis withheld all
information as to the route followedoy the Zeppelins in reaching London.
it was stated, so that It would not
reach the enemy and aid airships ingetting their bearings for any future
attacks.

Royal Arch Masons
Hold Their Election

t

Clyde Evans Chosen Hiffh FrUst . at
45th annual Convocation Bold This
Afternoon; Other Officers Chosea.
The - forty-fift-h annual convocation

of the Grand chapter of the Royal, Arch,
Masons, which is being held in the
Masonic temple, elected the following
officers this afternoon; C Clyde Evans
of 'Portland; grand high priest;. S. S.
Spencer of Eugene, grand king; D. P.
Mason of Albany, grand treasurer:
James F. - Boblnson of Portland, grand
secretary.:. 1 - '..t' ; ' 'r-'--V-- i. r

Idaho Official uM

Placed on Trial
Boise, Idaho, June 14. Joseph H.

Peterson, attorney general of Idaho,
was placed on trial here today on acharge of complicity in the embezzle-
ment from the state of .$72,000, for
which O. V. Allen, former stato treas-
urer, a serving a term in the

ROME WILD WITH1Y

AT REPORT AUSTttS

TO EVACUATE TRIESTE

Italian Forces Wearing Ob
jective, and Gain Six Miles
. .. '. . . : --r- i -

on AiiSTrians 4 finavj,.
4"f-- " .jfr

i.
Rome. June 14. -- (I. N. 8.) Despite

the handicaps of the floods resulting
from heavy rains as well as the cut-
ting of the dykes, the Italian forces
operating against Trieste today ad
vanced over six - miles southeasterly
irom Aionzaicone toward their object
lve. . - ; i.

Rome. June 14. (I. N. S.) '"Aus
tria is to- - evacuate Trieste. ' Viva
Italia!" ,

This shout rang through the whole
city, following the publication of the
official statement .on --the progress of
the war ana the declaration that Ans
tria's chief pity on the eastern Italian
front was believed to be near Its fall
The wildest jubilation resulted, great
throngs crowding trie principal plazas
and cheering madly for King Victor,
Premier Salandra and - the Latin
armies.

Details of the war office's state-
ment, which declared that Goritz had
been practically isolated and claimed
victories on the. whole front 'toward
Trieste simply maddened the Romans
with patriotic fervor.- - Such a demon'
stration has not been seen in the. city
since war was declared. '

The capture of Trieste, from Italy's
standpoint, is one of the chief objects
of the war. That it was believed by
the government to be near led the
populace to the conclusion that vic
tory was assured and the great, popu
lar outburst followed. ,. , r :..

Way to Xola Opening.
No questioning of government offi

cials could elicit anything more defi
nite as to Trieste than that it ' had
been learned the Austrian : were con-
templating evacuating it. It was de
clared, however, that if Oorits falls
Austria would have hard work to de
fend Trieste, and the statement was
made that with Trieste in Italian
hands, the way would be practically
open or an assault in force against
the Austrian naval base at Pola.

Partial 'destruction of the Austrianfortress, at Malborghet to and the re
pulse of fierce Austrian night attacks
all along the-lin- e were reported in to-
day's official statement. Malborghetto

about, nine miles northwest of
Praedll" pass and -- lies on the summit
of the mountain, which dominates the
valley of the Fella river.--At a number f points on the fron
tier from Tonala pass as far as Car--
nia,"says todays statement, the en-
emy attempted, mostly at - night." to
arrest our offensive. He was repelled.--in tae region or Tenala the enemy,
supported by a fierce ' fire from forti-
fications,; attacked our positions - at
Tonfle, Chandy peak, Monte Plssola
Monte nano, sesisi. reiKopei pass and

the region east of Paralada, -

"The most violent attacks were de
livered : Friday and Saturday niehtK
with the aid of searchlights and star
bombs. Each attack was repulsed.

' Fierce - Mountain Battles.
"Our forces haye; assumed the offen

sive r at . Volaia, In - Carnia. and our
progress eontinuesv, - After . taking Vo-
laia, : the ' Italians captured Vdiantinapass, but our operations In that region
are beset iwith tremendous difficul-
ties., When we tegan: to drive theenemy from the redoubts there- - was
terrific firing, the Austrians e treating from mountain to. mountain. -

"Along i the Isonso river we have
consolidated; the positions taken from
the enemy, un tne left.' bank our
heavy fieidv artillery, After breaking
tne emDanaraenx or tne Monfalcofie
canal, cut-th- e enemy's- line of com
munication ' wjth the Gorizia. Monfal--
cone railway. , , ;

rThe fortress at .Goritz is: being
bombarded from three eidea .

T"he great 1 section of low lying

VICE RESIDENT U. S.

ASKS GOVERNOR TO

SAVE FRANK'S LIE

Letter Received While Pros- -
i ecutor Arguing Against the

Change tn Death Sentence.

Atlanta. Ga, Jane 14.- - (I. N.; S.)governor siaton this arternoon re--i
ceived a letter from Vice President
Marshall asking bim to commute thesentence of Leo Frank, convicted ofthe i murder- - of Mary Phagan. to lifeimprisonment. . ' j

.Atlanta. Ga., June 14. (IT. p.y
counsel for v the state today began
tneir arguments before Governor
Slaton opposing the commutation oftne death sentence of , Leo M. Prankto ill e imprisonment. - v -

A, 60 page brief was. submitted andAttorney Dorsey declared new affidav-
its would be submitted supporting theverdict of guilty.- - returned against:

TanK on the charge of murdering
uaary rntLgan. jDorsey permitted Rev. C. Tt WiimurEpiscopal minister of Atlanta, to inter,rnpt his argument and make a plea!

)r coraniuutuon.resuming bis argument Dorsey
asked why. If the trial of Frank wa
not fair, the defendant did notrask tora cnange or venue, or if Judge Roan
aouoiea me rairness of the hearing,why did be not order a change? Onthej contrary. Dorsey declared. Juris.
Roan declared the trial was fair.' as
uio uie six juages oi tne state supreme
court. Dorsey introduced affidavitsirwm omcers, jurors and citizens de-- idaring there was no disorder at thJ
trial and no occasion for, calling upon
me siaie militia.

Marries Girl Who
Can Bake Good Pies

j. j?. morgan's Orandaon tivm u
'Bride Daughter of P. . Converse
She Flays as well as Shm Cooks. .

'

Boston, June 14. (I.. N. S.) WberJ
Junius Spencer Morgan, grandson of
the late J. P. Morgan. Is married in StJ
Paul's church at Dedham tomorrow to
miss Louise converse, daughter ofFrederick 8. Converse, the composer, hewill take a bride "who can bake a cherry--

pie. If need be, and. keep house accord"mg 'to tne best New England customs.or ..the bride's mother is an old J
fashioned mother, who believes in givHingjber daughters ed traln--ilng. The result is that Miss Converse;
can' cook and keep bouse far betterthan the average girl. i.

Last year she studied sculnture at,
the school of the Museum of Fine Artsand in the music room of the Conversehome- - stands the 'drooping figure of awoman which Is --her .work. Apparent-
ly, she does not care for society. Miss
Converse also la a musician. Shs has
the advantage of Instruction from hi- -

father, who wrote the operas "The SacJ
' ' rf' "l m i

Flag Day Observed '

At White House
president WOsoa Addresses Employes

of Treasury Separtment, : ZrrMi
Amtxioaa Plar la World TJafurled,
'Washington. June "

14. (I. N G.'ii
Flag day exercises were held today atthe White House, and in, all governt
mental departments. ' i

- President Wilson delivered an lni
spiring address from the south ' portico
to an auaienoe ox treasury emoloves
marshalled into- - liner with the marineband at the head.' 'v;.'..---- - -

t At tne postornce department the
chief feature of Flag day observance
was - ths - unfurling of an normoua
American . banner, the largest In the
world. - - - . j

Passengers on Oregon City
. Line Held Up While Train

" Two highwaymen, 'one of whom lost
his nerve at the critical moment, held
up a south-boun- d Oregon City train of
the 'Portland Railway. Light & Power
company between 10:30 and 11 o'clock
last night, obtaining $50 from the con-
ductors of the two cars and ( or 14
from passengers. Chief Special Agent
Lou Wagner declared this morning,
after working all nlghf on the robbery.
that he believes at least one of the
men would be in custody before night.

It was not known this morning what
the value of Jewelry taken from pas
sengers wouia amount to. it was
thought, however, that this would be
considerable, as more than 60 people
were on the two cars, all of whom
were forced to contribute something..

Train Boarded at Visyard.
The two men boarded the train atVlnyard, nine miles south of Portland.

and paid their fare as ordinary pas-
sengers. They, took seats in the for-
ward car. 1 After the motorman had
resumed headway, they covered their
faces .with handkerchiefs and drew re
volvers. One '.pointed at Conductor P.
Tye and thd other fired a shot through
the ceiling to intimidate, the passen
gers. Xhe ; Xlrst men forced Tye - togo through the car holding his hat forloot, wnue the robber kept his-- - gun
covering the ' passengers.

.The second robber at this juncture
lost his nerve and leaped from the car
as it was going at a high speed. With
out noticing the defection of his com
rade, the first .robber continued ' hiiJourney, gathering - what money and
valuables tne conductor could collect.

Tye had $35 in company money in
nis pocaets - ana in nis Tare holder.
This the robber obliged him to yield.
Conductor J. E. Gates of the secondcar had $15 or $16. which the robber
secured.

The robber fired - into the floor Z of
tne second car as ne . swung - across

(Concluded oo Pas Seven. Cplama roar);

War Costs Twice as I

MucMas Estimated
Cost to England Cor - "Tear Ending

March, 1916, Placed, at 91,350,000,000
In. Estimates Given. Parliament. u

london. June J 4. fl. N ' S.1 Esti
mates" presented to parliament today
fix - tne ? cost - or . - England's participa
tion 'for, the Jyear ending In March,
1916 atr$1.250.000,0O. This is double
the amount named in the original esti-
mate. . . - -

country - about Sagrado is flooded by
the cutting of the Monfalcone canal
dykes. - , f '

"Austrians are reported preparing
to. evacuate Trieste, the governor hav-
ing already transferred ' his residence.
All military , stores there also are
being transferred. , :

:-
-

Austrian Airship Wrecked. "
,

Geneva. June 14 (I. N. S.) De
struction of an Austrian airship near
Trent' was reported In dispatches re
ceived here today. It 'was returning
to Trent, when it ' was caught in a
storm-an- d dashed to pieces on a crag
near Adanello. . . . . -

, 3eorgia Mob Kills Negro. --

Toecoa. Gau, June . 14-- U. P.) SamStephens, a negro accused of attacking
white glrlf was banged

to a tree near- - nere oy a mob early
today.- - .His body '..was then snot to
pieces. ; ; ,' "

- - --.. ,

relatives, were summoned to the bed-sid- e.

Brain disorders, , coupled- - with
heart itroubles, are responsible for his
Illness. Previous to his appointment
as adjutant general, Forbes was owner
of the Sacramento Union.' He stlil
owns and edited up to the time of hie
illness, the Marysvllle Appeal.

6 '
-

. .


